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*way at Altoona and his subse-
quent escape from Ilollidaysburg
jail, Hohl probably thought he
could repeat the performance safe-
ty indefinitely That he did so in
two banks in a populous part of
Cincinnati within two hours and
but 10 blocks apart while the po-

lice were pursuing him shows the
leeklessness encouraged by that
conviction, but he forgot that the
Mwidern facilities which enabled
lum to escape were equally avail-
able for pursuit. t

His record it is said, has been
mrayward since boyhood. His end
ttxay be a warning to other youths
that sooner or later the boldest
Mad most desperate criminal is cer-

to be overtaken by .justice.
Tiie day for bandits, even when

with automobiles, has 1
fussed.

l?®OR SALE?II 3 acres, ptartly
Jnfar<*&, 2 miles from Niektown

\u25a0Mud 5 miles from Barnesboro; al-
Cn*l Barn. Terms reasonable. For

iriiculars, address M. G. Thomas

Oott. TRUITT, Dentista
Ufficio al 3.0 piano

.JSvaraia G and Trust Bldg. INDIANA, PA.
<§3tae44'ullicio: Dalle 8 a.m. alle 5 p.m

~
7 p.m.

~ Bp.m.

VISITE GRATIS

Maddening Unanimity.
f She (sighingly)?l wish I had been
Ifara a man. He (gloomily)?8o do I.?
Kfciladelphia Ledger.

Seem to Like It.
f more trouble some people hav
tffoe more they want to borrow.?Phi 1
jblelphia Record.

Truth.
r IViithdoes not change. What change
K merely our understanding of tb
denial fact. ?Youth's Companion.

His Credit.
* ~ls his credit good?" "Hi* cred
tea* never beeu questioned?nor tes
ad.**?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Luck.

s WUlie?Paw. what is luck?
[ Paw?Common sense, my son.?Cin
Bganati Enquirer.

Of Course.
| you tell me which class of peo

Hte live the longest?" "Why. centena

tibuxa. I believe."?Dallas News.
Natural Lnamg.

\ ~How did the big baby show comt

flgT' "Howling success."?Baltimore
!4jnerican.

_Very Temperate.
Tie was very temperate, ne go;

trunk only once a week," remarked
pritness to a Liverpool coroner.

More Than One Trafalgar Square.

The Scotland Yard examination
rhich would be taxicab drivers have to

mdergo in the knowledge of London
c no mere matter of form. "If."asked

Ue inquisitor receutly of a candidate,

m fare hails you in Trafalgar square

nd asks to be driven to Trafalgar

qanre, what would you do?" "Ishould
Lrive him around a bit and drop him

w the other side of the square." re-
died the candidate. And he was tum-

id down, for he did not know that
>radon has three Trafalgar squares
glides the finest site in Europe?one in
Mmberwell, another in Chelsea and
tfli another one in Stepney.?London

Sironiele. '

No, Indeed.
Misfortune is no respecter of persons,

ad neither is fortune, for the matter ;
£ that? Chicago News. ]

A Phil May Anecdote.
One winter night an old hawker en- 1
teed the bar of the Old Bell tavern,

Seet street and offered the customers
iti of three studs for a penny. Phil
tay -said to him:

fou are just the man I want!" 1
a wok only one stud apd gave the 1
Iter a five shilling piece. The bar- 1
"said to Phil May:
believe. Phil, you would give yowf 1

J, te the first beggar who asked for '
r
' -WR. miss," replied the artist,

<wcraM be no harm bs that. St (
"tin gave his coat to a beggar, and j
was a better man than Phil May. .

only a wicked sinner!*'?London
tLx.

_

ABLIND MAN'S
FIGHT
By M. QUAD

Copyright. 1914. by the McClore
Newspaper Syndicate.

Without doubt the most singular
duel that ever took place in the United
States occurred at Santa Fe. iN. M..
many years ago. It occurred several
years previous to the first Pacific rail-
road and while yet every pound of
goods going to the far west had to be
hauled across Uie greet plains by
freight wagons or sent around Cape
Horn by sea.

Two men in a Rogers & Blair outfit
fell In love with the same girl in Santa
Fe. One was an American named Jack
Hines, and the other was a full blood-
ed Mexican, who was simply known as
Don. The girl was a half breed, and
none of us outside the two rivals
thought her worth fighting over.

The affair had gone on for seven or
eight months before the outbreak
came. We were in Santa Fe. making
ready for a start east, when the Mexi-
can one evening approached a fire be-
side which Hines sat alone and threw
a package of powder on the blaze.
With a leap aside he escaped conse-
quences, but Jack Hines was blinded
for life. It was a contemptible thing
to do, and but for the civil authorities
the Mexican would have been lynch-
ed. As it was, he was kicked and
beaten and bounced out of camp. A
day or two later, as the girl had gone
back on him, he tried to carry her off
by force, but had to let her go when
she stabbed him. Hines depended on
her pity In his misfortune, but she
ca'mly told him that a blind husband
would be of no use to her and laughed
bis tears to scorn. He had a relative
in the city and was taken in and cared
for, while the Mexican crossed the Itio
Grande for a time. Itwas a year later,
and Jack's old outfit and all his friends
happened to be in Santa Fe again
when Don returned. He had grown
uglier and meaner in the twelve
months. We would have picked a fuss
with him and shot him down, hut Jack
Hines had no sooner heard of his pres-
ence than he said:

"Boys, you must arrange for a dueL
I shall never rest content until I have
killed that Mexican!"

"But you are blind!" we protested.
"Never mind that. I must fight him

and kill him, blind or not. and the
whole of Santa Fe shall look on!"

When we found that he would have
it so we carried a challenge to Don and
also asked the authorities to let us
have a public duel. Some weak ob-
jections were made, but they yielded
the point. A fight of some sort was
an hourly incident, and duels came off
two or three times a week.

"Yes, I willmeet the Americano," he
said, "and I will slice and cut and
prick for one hour by the watch before
I give him the grand finish! The crowd
that looks on will see some of the finest
knife play ever shown on this side of
the river. Tomorrow at noon, eh? I
will be as prompt as the sun!"

Y'ou may believe that when the re-
port spread about there was a great
excitement. It was generally believed
that the blind man would fall an easy
victim, but even his best friends said
that he had better die with a knife in
his hand than to live in a helpless
state the rest of his life. To three or
four Jack confided his belief that he
would triumph. His hearing had be-
come as acute as a fox's, and he
would make his ears see for him. He
was in perfect health, had the nerve
and courage of a lion and he believed
he had a chance.

At high noon of an August day over
4,000 people, many of whom were wom-
en, assembled on the smooth turf to
witness the strange combat. A ring of
ropes was formed, and the spectators
formed another. It was to be a due;

with knives, and seconds and a referee
were appointed. After each five min-
utes there was to be a rest. Foremost
among the spectators was the girl who
had caused it all, and she was free to
say she didn't care who triumphed.
Each man was allowed to wrap his left
arm in a serape or cloak, and all cheer-
ing or advising was forbidden. The
blind man was pale faced and nervous
as the fight began, but his hard shut
teeth told of the determination in his
heart The Mexican was all bows and
smiles and confidence, and as he was
known to be an adept with the knife a
groan went about the circle as the two
stepped forward to open the fight

That duel was something to be re-
membered for all time. From the blind
man's movements no one could have
told that he was sightless. For four
five-minute rounds they fought with
only a few trifling scratches on either
side, but if there was any advantage
it was on the side of the American,
who had the full sympathy of the
crowd, Mexicans and all. When they
came ont for the fifth round Don wink-
ed and chuckled and said it was time
he began slicing ears off. Hines had
located his man in a hair's breadth,
and as they faced each other the Amer-
ican leaped forward like a flash, caught
the knife on his and threw it to the
left, and the next instant his own blade
had found the heart of the man who
had blinded him. We who were only
five feet away could not follow the
movement, so swiftly was it made, but
It was a successful one and. of course,
ended the fight Hines told me that
during the fight he seemed to see every
move and motion made by the other
and from the first felt sure of victory.
A public purse amounting to over a
thousand dollars was raised for him on
the spot, and about five hundred was
subsequently added, and he was sent
east to some institution and is today a
teacher of the blind and a man too ten-
der hearted to kill a fly. j
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A. T. TAYLOR & SOX
X. 21. 6th Street Indiana. Pa

Ognuno può' giudicare a modo
proprio il valore di un articolo, ma
spesso molti s'ingannano. Venite
a vedere i nostri vesti*i e potrete
facilmente convincervi che i nostri
prezzi sono bassi e la manifattura
e' ottima. Ordinate ora il vostro
vestito prima che ilfreddo arrivi,
e vi colga sprovvisti.

GHAS. F. PAUCfI
Sarto

Marshall Bld. Carpenter ave.
INDIANA, PA.

Qudis in o M 111 Slid ii.
D. Have you read the Constitution

of the United States?
R. Yes.
D. What form of Government is

this?
R. Republican.
D. What is the Constitution of the

United States?
R. It is the fundamental law of this

country.
D. Who makes the laws of the

United States?
R. The Congress.
D. What does Congress consist of?
R. Senate and House of Representa-

tives.
D. Who is the chief executive of the

United States ?

R. President.
D. For how long is the President of

the United States elected?
R. 4 years.
D. Who takes the place of the Presi-

dent in case he dies?
R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name ?

R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the iTesident of the

United States elected?
By the electors.

D. By whom are the electors
alected ?

R. By the people.
D. Who makes the It ws for the

State of Pennsylvania?
R. The Legislature.
D. What does the Legislature con-

sist of?
R. Senate and Assembly.

D. How many States in the Union?
R. 48.
D. When was the Declaration of

rndependence signed ?

R. July 4, 1776.
D. By whom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

Jnited States?
R. Washington.
D. Which is the Capital of the State

>f Pennsylvania?
it. Harrisburg.

D. How many Senators has each
tate in the United States Senate?
R. Two.
D. By whom are they elected?
R. By the people.
D. For how long ?

R, 6 years.

D. How many representatives art

there ? r
R. According to the population on#

to every 30,000.
D. For how long are they elected?
R. 2 years.
D. How many electoral votes hat

the State of Pennsylvania?
R. 34.
D. Who is the chief executive of

the State of Pennsylvania?
R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elected?
R. 4 years.
D. Who is the Governor?
R. Tener.
D. Do you believe in organized gov-

ernment?
R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to organized

government ?

R. No.
D. Are you an anarchist?
R. No.
D. What is an anarchist?
R. A person who does not believe ifi

organized government.
D. Are you a bigamist or poliga*

mist?
R. No.
D. What is a bigamist or poliga-

mist?
R. One who believes in having more

than one wife.
D. Do you belong to any secret So-

ciety who teach to disbelieve in or-
ganized government?

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated any laws

of the United States?
4 R. No.

f D. Who makes the ordinances for
the City?

R. The Board of Aldermen.
D. Do you intend to remain per-

manently in the U. S.?
If VrR

Tutti quegli Italiani che desi'
derano fare la carta di cittadi
nanza americana, possono rivoli
gersl al nostro officio, che un
nostro impiegato si incaricherà'
di esplicare tutte le pratche ne.
cessarle SEMA ALCUN COMPENSO.

M. RISINGER, Presidente S. C. STEELE, Cassiere

JF. C. BETTS, Vice Presidente W. P. RisiNGERr Ass. Cassiere Z

I \u25a0 NAZIONALE DI ilCHY. Pi I
j HOMER CITY. PA. ?
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